Visualisation of hyaluronan and hyaluronan-binding proteins within ovine vertebral cartilages using biotinylated aggrecan G1-link complex and biotinylated hyaluronan oligosaccharides.
The aim of this study was to localise hyaluronan (HA)-binding proteins (HABPs) in ovine vertebral tissues using biotinylated HA oligosaccharides (bHA oligos) as novel affinity probes and to compare this with the distribution of tissue HA visualised using biotinylated aggrecan G1 domain-link protein complex. The bHA oligos, with a size of 6-18 disaccharides were prepared by partial digestion of HA with ovine testicular hyaluronidase, labelled with biotin hydrazide and purified by a combination of aggrecan G1 domain and avidin affinity chromatography. Hyaluronan and HABPs were both prominent pericellular components of hypertrophic cells of the vertebral epiphyseal growth plate and enlarged cells in the cartilaginous end plate of the disc. The bHA oligo probe also visualised HABPs intracellularly in hypertrophic cells, which also contained intracellular HA. Monolayer cultures of ovine annulus fibrosus and nucleus pulposus cells rapidly internalised the bHA oligo affinity probe which was subsequently visualised by indirect fluorescence using avidin-FITC, to cytoplasm and discrete nuclear regions. The results indicate that the abundant pericellular and intracellular HA associated with cartilaginous cells in the vertebral tissues is colocalised with HABPs. The bHA oligo affinity probe may have further applications in investigations of intracellular HABPs, HA endocytosis and the roles they play in cellular regulatory processes.